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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
KINGSTON, R. I. 02881
Office of the President

J anuary 28, 1974

Dr. Maury Klein
Chairman
Faculty Senate
E. Roosevelt Hall
Dear Maury:
I have enclosed with my approval Faculty Senate Bill
No. 73-74 -- 9 titled "Graduate Council Curricular Report # 1973 @74 - 3".

Sincerely,

~JQ~
btc

Enc.

William R. Ferrante
Acting President
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Adopted by the Faculty Senate

FROM:
1.

'@FFI'Cl: OF

}\cting Pre,s ident William , R. Ferrante

TO:

2 ~ 1:114

T'M~ '~'Sf~T I

Chainman of the Faculty Senate

The Attached BILL, titled

Graduate Counci l Curricular Report # l3..Z3-74-3

is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on __J~a~n~u~a~r~y~l~Z~,l~9~7~4~
(date)
After considering this bt11, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

s.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on February 7,1974 (date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bi l J; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of · Regen t s, it will not become effect 've until aP.pro ed by the Board.
January 18,1974
(date)

Chai

nMgt r .

/s/
lei ~u1ty Senate

----------------------------------------------------------~-------------------ENDORSEMENT 1•
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

1•

Returned.

2.

Approved

3.

(If approved)

/

Disapproved -------------In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not

\lt
(OVER)
Form Revised 6/71

g,~
Presi~-

,._
.

Is/

ALTERNATE ENrH>RSEMENT 1.

TO:· · ·
· FROK: ..

Chairman of the Board of Regents.
.The ..Un i-vei'"S I ty Pres I dent

1•

Forwarded. . .

2.

App~.
J;,

(date)

Is/

--------~P-.-e-s~f~d~e-n-t----------~

---------------------------------------------~--------· -------------------- ------

ENDORS£KENT 2.
TO:

Chairmen. of the Faeutty S-enate · ·

FROM:.._

Chalnnan of the Board of Regents. vi·a the Unlyersfty President.

I •

I •

1.' · Forwarded.

(date)

~------~--------------~/5/
{Office)

---------------~---------- . -------~---·-:~---~~-------------------------------------

.ENDORSEMENT ·3 •.
TO:

Chalrman .of the Faculty Senate

FROM :
1•

· The University President

Forwarded from .the Chairman of the Board of Regents.
(date)

~--~----~~------~----Is/
President·

------------------------------------------------------------------------------Original received and forwarded ~o the Secretary of. the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)

----· · .

'"' ·-- --· -·

--~------~----------~~/s/
Chairman of the Faculty Senate
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduat e School
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUN CIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE
Report No. 1973 - 74-3
At its Meeting No. 117 on November 16, 1973 the Graduate
Council cons idered and approved the followin g curricular
matter which is now submitted to the Faculty Senate for
confirmation.
A.

Graduate School of Oceanography
l.
Change

OCG 611 Geophysical Hydrodynamics changed to:
OCG 610, 611 (611)
Geophysical Fluid Dynamics I & II,3
Physics of ocean circu l ation:
Surface wave g eneration,
Rotating fluids, Density currents, Quasi-geostrophic
motion, Laminar viscous flow, Turbulence, Wind driven
ocean circulation , Stratification, Convection, Thermohaline convection , Horizontal convect ion and thermoclines.
(Lee 3) Prerequisite:
A prior course in fluid dynamics,
and permission of instructor. Stern

jmo

ll/23/73
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate School
C RRICULAR REFQRT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACU
Report No.l973 -74-4
At its Meeting No. 118 on December 7, 1973 the Graduate Cou cil considered
and approved (where necessary) the following curricular m ters which are
w submitted to the Faculty Senate for<information or co irtnation as indicated.
1.

, tters of Information. (For further details,
\
department concerned. )

A.

e of Arts & Sciences
artment of En lish
Experimental Course

ENG 521X Briti
Literature and Culture 6 . redits
The University o Rhode Island Depart men of English
will offer a six-we k study tour of Engla and Scotland,
includipg extended s ys in London, Oxt6rd, and Edinburgh,
with shorter visits to umerous other/{Slaces of significance
for students in British 'terature, history, and art. The study
tour will incorporate for allecr'ur/s and discussions as w..ell
as travel, involving facul ~e~~s and other experts from
local academic institutions ·n Lymdon and elsewhere. Tentative dates are July 1 to Aug~, 1974. Fuller details are
available from the.· . English D · · ·~rtment. The course will b. e
open to graduate and under , ad te students alike, and a
limited number of auditor will b· accepted. The cost, including academic tuition ind travel\.expenses, including board
and room and all tran~r costs and'taxes, will be approximately
$1, 500. Complete sc . ·dule with itine ary and actual costs will
be available around 9 e first part of the second semester
(approximately7eb uary 1), but inquirie and tentative reservations, addres ed to the Department, a e welcome
immediately.
\

\

II. Matters fequiring Confirmation by the Facu.tcy Senate.
A. Cole e of Arts & Sciences
1. Department of Mathematics
~)

'\
.

'

AM(~w)

37, 438 Adva11ced Calculus and Applications I, II I nd II, 3
Seq nces, limits, continuity, differentiability, Riemann in gral,
fu tions of several variables, multiple integrals, space curv
li e integrals, surface integrals, Green's Theorem, Stoke's
heorem, series, improper integrals, uniform convergence,
ourier series, Laplace Transforms. (Applications to Physics
and Engineering emphasized. )(Lee 3) Prerequisite: MTH 243 Staff
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